
Congratulations to: 
Value Awards 

Creative Learner 
Louis W-A, Liv, 

Shannon, Tom H. 

Responsible Learner 
Ruby C 

Collaborative Learner 
Rebecca K, Amelie W, 

Olivia G, Leo C 

Independent Learner 
Luca B, River, Layla, 

Anna J, Zachary W, 

Jack C 

Reflective Learner 

Gabrielle-Marie, Ben 

T, Blaise W 

Resilient Learner 
James H 

Reading Challenge 
Summer, Shannon, 

Matty, Liv, kitty, 

Gabriel, Tom, Beth, 

Will, Louis, Charles, 

Meih 

Lunchtime Awary 
Derenz, Ashley A. 

Outside Award 
Dolari for swimming 
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Taken from this week’s Gospel              2nd Sunday in Ordinary time Year C  
            

With this sign Jesus revealed his glory, and his disciples believed in him.  
                                                                                                                    John 2: 1-11  

A�endance : 

Recep�on: 96.5% 

Year 1: 100%    

Year 2: 97.8% 

Year 3: 100%    

Year 4: 100% 

Year 5: 97.8%    

Year 6: 92.0%  

 
Well Done Year 

1,3 &4! 

Are you an artist or do you know an 

artist? Could you or the artist spare 

some time? Next term year two will 

be learning about 

muck, mess and mix-

tures. It would be great 

if an artist could show 

the class their work.  

Celebrate 

JANUARY 

15th Year 1 Cake 

Sale PI 

W/C 18th After 

School Clubs 

starting. 

FEBRUARY 

2nd Candlemas 

4th 2nd Hand 

Uniform Sale PI 

5th Year 5 Cake 

Sale PI 

12th Last day 

Term 3 (Children 

collected as normal 

3.15pm) 

12th FSM 

Children’s Disco 

22nd First Day 

Term 4 

26th 

Reconciliation 

MARCH 

4th Mother’s Day 

Sale  

7th Parent 

Consultation 

Evening PI 

11th Year 4 Cake 

Sale PI 

22nd Easter Story 

Led by Year 4 PI 

24th Stations of the 

Cross led by Year 

6 PI 

24th Last day of 

Term 4 (Children 

collected at 1pm) 

Dates for Your Diary 
Remember: PI shows parents, carers, 

parishioners and friends are invited to 

YEAR 2—LEWES TRIP 

Last week, year two went to Lewes Castle. They 

had a fantastic time and got to climb to the top of 

the tallest tower and handle some historic artefacts. 

They also had the opportunity to dress up and ex-

plore in the museum. One member of the class 

even said the trip was spectacular. What a review! 

Thank you to all of the adults that helped out.  

We received the sad 

news this morning that  

Mrs Judge’s Mum has 

just died after a period 

of illness. 

Mrs Judge is in Liverpool to be with her family at 

the present time.  We pray for her, her family and 

her mother.  May she rest in Peace. 



How Old Do You Have To Be? 

 
This week years five and six got together for an interactive EPR (Education 

in Personal Relationships) session in which they learnt about the black and 

white world of legal age restrictions and the confusing and complicated 

world without age restrictions. The children were asked to decide at what age 

they thought they were legally allowed to do a range of different things such 

as: drive a tractor on private land; buy a pet; choose their own religion; 

change their name; be left alone at home; babysit younger children; buy a 

lottery ticket; etc. The children were surprised by some of the age restrictions 

and even more surprised to discover that for some things there are no legal 

age restrictions, such as for being left alone at home. The children discussed 

why and how for some things it is important to make decisions based on the 

developmental stage, maturity, sense of responsibility, awareness and ability 

of children as individuals and as they develop at different rates and at differ-

ent times it is not possible to put a legal age restriction on some actions.  

 

The children then went on to work in mixed age and mixed gender groups to 

discuss different relationships and how relationships can change as they get 

older. They learnt about the difference between friends, relations and partners 

and what is required to make any of these relationships successful. We fo-

cused a lot on the importance of friendships in their lives and how they need 

to spend time at primary school learning to develop great friendships with 

their peers. The children had the opportunity to discuss how friendships can 

develop over time and can become very special. We talked about how, when 

the children are older, they may want to start to have boyfriends or girlfriends 

but the children decided that they are not ready yet to start to develop these 

kinds of more exclusive relationships.  

 

The children worked really hard during the session and showed maturity in 

discussing some difficult issues and ideas. The teachers were really im-

pressed by the children’s responses but it also highlighted how young they 

are and how important it is to protect their childhood in what can be a com-

plicated, challenging world.  

 

If you would like to read more about this issue please refer to the article at 

the Huffington Post - Dating At School: When Is Your Child Old Enough To 

Have A Girlfriend Or Boyfriend? 

 http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2014/11/12/dating-at-school-

when-is-your-child-old-enough-to-have-a-girlfriend-or-

boyfriend_n_7334158.htm 

Friends of St Mary’s are holding a 

Children’s DiscoChildren’s DiscoChildren’s DiscoChildren’s Disco    
On 

February 12th 

From 

4:00 - 5:30pm 

In  

The School Hall 

 

(including Hot Dog & Drink) 

£3.00 per Child 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have you ever fancied writing an article for 

our school newsletter? 

Is there an issue you are burning to write 

about? 

Do you have something to say? 

If you have answered yes to any of the ques-

tions above and you are in UKS2 (years 5 or 6) 

then please come along to Reporters Club on 

Monday lunchtime between 12.30 and 1.00 pm 

in the computer suite and find out more about 

how you can contribute to our weekly school 

newsletter. AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

A letter went out Wednesday with re-

gard to after school clubs. Permission 

slips and payments have been coming 

in fast and furious. Remember, you 

must pay for the club before they are due to commence. A text 

will be sent out later today stating which club(s) your child(ren) 

be doing next week. Do not assume they are in a club if you do 

not get a text. We have a waiting list for Homework club al-

ready. 

Please remember to collect your child promptly-some clubs fin-

ish at different times. Also the dates are on the back of the letter, 

please check these as some clubs are not running on certain 

dates. 

Finally, we are still requiring more children for netball, hockey 

and tag rugby. Without a minimum amount of children for these 

clubs they will not be able to go ahead. Again, information will 

be sent out via text later today about this. Thank you 

Reporters 

Club 


